Commanding Officer, Marine Attack Squadron 223
Substance Abuse Program Policy
Substance misuse Is the use of any substance, including alcohol, in a manner that
puts the user at risk of failing in their responsibilities to mission or family, or that is
considered unlawful by regulation, policy, or law. The business of Marine Aviation
(flying, mai ntai ning and fixi ng high-performan ce ta ctica l ai rcraft) req uires int ense
fo cus and an individual's full facu lties; su bsta nce abuse, or t he use of illegal
substa nces, prese nts an una cceptable risk and is incompati ble with avi ation
operations. Some of the potential negative effects of substance misuse/abuse

include: personal mental/health issues, relationship issues, employment issues
(ADSEP}, and legal issues {Civilian/UCMJ}. While confirmed illegal drug use requi res
mandatory administrative separation proce ssing, the MCAS Cherry Point Substance
Abuse Counse ling Center {SACC) is designed to assist Marines in confronti ng
substance misuse/abuse and achieving functional social, psychological, familial, and
employment health.

The Bulldog Substance Abuse Program will be executed through the key elements
of prevention, deterrence, identification, early intervention, counselin g services,
and aftercare.
Prevention . Prevention efforts include: Education (annual UMAPIT train ing), positive leadership examples, and a hea lthy
command climate that discourages substance misuse/abus e.
Deterrence. While we will assist Ma rines in confront ing Substance Use Disorders {SUDs), Ma rines w ill be held accou ntable fo r

UCMJ infractions and in some cases processed for separati on from the Marine Corps. Other det errence opt ions may include:
Health and comfort inspections of billeting areas and workspa ces, random vehicle checkpoints to deter driving while intoxicated,
and the use of drug detection dogs during random vehicle checkpoints and health and comfort inspections.
Identification. Substance misuse/abuse will be identified through screening (urinalysis and breathalyzer program) and referral

(self-referral or command referral) programs. Marines will also be educated on identifying warning signs of substance
misuse/abuse in their fellow Marines through annual UMAPIT training.
Early Intervention. Individuals who may be misusing substances, but not yet diagnosed with SUDs or found to be in violation of
standing orders, are HIGHLY encouraged to participate and seek assistance through early intervention programs. Early
Intervention SACC programs such as the two-day Prime for Life course, explore related risk factors, prevention strategies, and
potential consequences of continued misuse. It Is my absolute intention to fully support any Marine that voluntarily seeks

assistance and adheres to appropriate guidance ahead of Incidents or orders violations.
Counseling Services/After care. After SACC evaluation and assessment, counselors may recommend Early Intervention or in-

patient/out-patient options depending on specific Substance Use Disorder diagnosis.
Bottom line: I need every single one of you to be present, motivated, and of clear mind and body in order to accomplish our
mission. Do not put your life, someone else's life, or your career In jeopardy. Take care of yourself, take care of each other, and
always protect what you've earned .

Semper Fidelis,

Arthur Q . Bruggeman
Lieutenant Colonel, United States Marine Corps
Commanding Officer, Marine Attack Squadron 223
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Substance misuse is the use of any substance, including alcohol,
1.
in a manner that puts the user at risk of failing in their
responsib ilities to mission or family, or that is considered unlawful
The business of Marine Aviation
by regulation , policy, or law.

(flying, maintainin g and fixing high-perfor mance tactical aircraft)
requires intense focus and an indi v idual's full faculties; substance
abuse, or the use of illegal substances , presents an unacceptab le risk
and is incompatib le with aviation operations . Some of the potential

negative effects of substance misuse/abu se include: personal
mental/hea lth issues, relationsh ip issues, employment issues (ADSEP),
While confirmed illegal drug use
and legal issues (Civilian/U CMJ).

requires mandatory administra tive separation processing , the MCAS
Cherry Point Substance Abuse Counseling Center (SACC) is designed to
assist Marines in confrontin g substance misuse/abu se and achieving
functional social, psychologi cal, familial, and employment health.

The Bulldog Substance Abuse Program will be executed through the
2.
key elements of prevention , deterrence , identifica tion, early
interventio n, counseling services, and aftercare.

Prevention efforts include: Education (annual
leadership examples, and a healthy command
positive
UMAPIT training),
climate that discourage s substance misuse/abu se.
•

Prevention .

While we will assist Marines in confrontin g
Substance Use Disorders (SUDs), Marines will be held accountabl e for
UCMJ infraction s and in some cases processed for separation from the
Marine Corps. Other deterrence options may include: Health and
comfort inspection s of billeting areas and workspaces , random vehicle
checkpoint s to deter driving while intoxicated , and the use of drug
detection dogs during random vehicle checkpoint s and health and
comfort inspection s.
•

Deterrence .

Substance misuse/abu se will be identified
through screening (urinalysis and breathalyz er program) and referral
(self-refe rral or command referral) programs . Marines will also be
•

Identifica tion.
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educated on identify ing warning signs of substanc e misuse/a buse in
their fellow Marines through annual UMAPIT training .
Individu als who may be misusing substanc es,
• Early Interven tion.
but not yet diagnose d with SUDs or found to be in violatio n of
standing orders, are HIGHLY encourag ed to particip ate and seek
assistan ce through early interven tion programs . Early Interven tion
SACC programs such as the two-day Prime for Life course, explore
related risk factors, preventi on strategi es, and potentia l
It is my absolute intention to
conseque nces of continue d misuse.
fully support any Marine that voluntar ily seeks assistan ce and adheres
to appropri ate guidance ahead of incident s or orders violation s.
• Counseli ng Services /After Care. After SACC evaluatio n and
assessme nt, counselo rs may recommen d Early Interven tion or inpatient/ out-pati ent options dependin g on specific Substanc e Use
Disorder diagnosi s.

I need every single one of you to be present,
3. Bottom line:
motivate d, and of clear mind and body in order to accompli sh our
mission. Do not put your life, someone else's life, or your career in
jeopardy . Take care of yourself , take care of each other, and always
protect what you've earned.
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